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E. 0. Assured Enid
W\wg byM\£ IUILI.IU ll'M.8

Ft.Worth Tex., Feb. 1 7 .-For 
the tifill consecutive day the re
cord was brokeu ill hog prices 
here today when porkers sold 
for stt.00 a hundred-weight, the 
first time Texas ever saw nine 
dollar hogs.

St. Louis today paid sp.OO for wm built into Find, 
hogs and Chiest.ro $d. 10* 

hkmkmui in Mi rat maim.

E n id  C a p ita lis ts  a s s u re s  C o m p le 
tion  of Road

Secrecy is required of census 
enumerators regarding the in
formation they obtain, the thir
teenth oensns act imposing pen 
alties upon enumerators whodis 
close any information they ob 
tain. This is especially stressed

Havana, Feb. 1 r» The twelfth 
anniversary of the destruction of 
the battle-ship Maine was obser 
ved in Havana harbour today 
with more oLborata ceremony 
than anv an;»;vei--.ary since the 
tragedy. A fleet of tugboats and 
yachts bearing t be members of 
tin* newly .organized Havana 
C* iii|), United Spanish War Vet.

/*. ^8ran s the Daughters of the Am

Enid, Oklahoma, Feb. 16— money, are sold.
l'he Enid, Ochiltree & Western “ The meeting assures to Enid in the matter o f live stock statis

the Enid, Ochiltree and Western **cs-
This oonsunmtion was assured if the guarantee is made good by * 9UP®rvi *°r

. . ... .. . j this district, has received the>y a meeting of the representa- tho citizens, as there ts no reason <•
following statement from W il-

ive business men of Enid yester to doubt, it will be,”  said Mr. liaiu p  Willoughby, Assistant 
lay afternoon ot which it was Talmadge: “ You can say posit- Director:
guaranteed that Enid will put up Ively for me,”  he continued, “ In behalf of the Census Hu 
>50,000 immediately, for the con- “ th a ta llo f our plans have con reau, lean give as positive assur-
,truction of the road. templated building to Enid. We

The meeting was arranged have no thought of any otlter ter

ance of the confidential t ^at* 
inentof information called ior by 
the live stock questions in the

piietly and somewhat hurriedly minus. We are not negotiating ^ neral agricultural schedule as 
by President Lyons of the Cham with any other places and we l could if a confidence were to 
ber of Commerce and on his in w >u’d not Consider offers from be imposed upon rv' n personally 

can Uevoluti* u, the members |itiative. It was held In the >ther places if they were made. a,ld priva? y. Tb<» enaus Hu
mayor’s office where ^  dozen or Enid is the natural outlet for the reau 18 u ’acfcrn€<® onbf in the
m«*re the mtfsi - nhst^jitiAJ r, w\, ‘

■** " ‘ M ?  TrT i w“ If^he,

ot the'Am erican Legation and1 
Consular, officers. many mem- 
ij>rs Oi the At.'torieau C!tlb, 

•iU’csoutatiYc* of the Cuban Gov- 
onwnent and hundreds of tour- 
i- ts and Ameri •an residents 
visi'ed the wreck. where the s^r- 
\i«a* for the de°d was read by 
Rev. Albion B. Knight, Protes 
tant Episcopal Church of Cuba 

Several speeches were made 
and in them earnest wishes were

rit-izens-of Pnt»i met o f 80nid acv o f Qongress provjdiug
madge and his associates of the their part as thet ha>e irmwen- I for the various decennial census
E. O. & W. t ed to do, when the line is com- Ps beerV ar>d is, that the in

The whole situation was gout pleted into Dumas I will have no buma’ iin> as t<> individuals, firms
over very thoroughly and an ar- trouble in giving the*Texas end a ! *!°! Pornt'ons s ,n g? -en

. . . luviolable secrecy,
rangement readied satisfactory similar proposition, and selling
to all concerned, by which Enid’s to tlmao who have subscribed for to >avu »tk tkimtv

subscription of >550.000 tn the j stock in Texas, stock in Jthd Okln ( 'apt. A. E Waldron, United
expressed that this would h i the road is guaranteed. The prop- homa end. and lots in good towns 1 ’ s Engineer in charge of the
last decoration of the wreck and osition is now backed by thelarg-1 along the line in Oklahoma.
tlini before the iiex’ anni **• ;s:i v e8t property owners and leading This will be attractive to the
1 i > \t dv w i. i  b i.nni ti , business m(.a< and the success Texas people and they will feel 
removed and the de id within its

j ( of the enterprise is assured. interested in the proposition as 
President Lyons, bis associ- will include a proposition to take

shattered hulk laid reverently 
American soil.

Dallas district, nas returned 
from Galveston, where the Gov 
eminent boat Brazos is on the 
marine ways for repairs to her 
hull. This is the boat in which 
Capt. Waldron and Mr. Ssiead

Hies and those who attended the up their stock in the Texas line make a triP of inspection np
A. C» meeting, regatd the action taken and give them Oklahoma stock t' ” ‘ ^ r‘ n,hv fl,,U! '** mouth to

. . as assuring the building of the and town lots and at the same ^  aldron sa.v s this
The Dumas Atheletic Club is ; . _  I trip w ill probably start about the

getting in its gymnasium {lp. | road to Enid. turn promote ! it .aid end of the j middle of April. Just how long
The arrangement entered into proposition. * j it will take to come up the riverpa rat us and by the time suitable

quarters are secured will have is a strictly busiuess proposition 'I expect to be back here Sat 1 he does not know. The time re
one of the b st places of amuse- The subscription i- no regarded urdayand w e• "will imnfe^i^f^- ' wi l l  depend largely upon 
incut in the Panhandle. as a bonus, or a d<*nation. but a begin securing the right ot wav weatht‘r and othpr conditions.

preliminary
As et no building can be scour-, » ^, 1 business transaction in which and doing other
e i n which to install permanently| . , . tl , .
the goods that have arrived. stock in the road and lots in Du work for the Oklahoma part of

Tin- striking bag has been put mas. believed to be worth the the road.
up for the present in Payne’s 1--------------------- -------------- —
b truer shop where many boxing ciiAMii: satis

bouts have been pulled o ff alredy j W e have changed our passen
between the young sports of the rates between Channing and 
town,and many of them are de Dumas from $1.50 to $-.00 
veloping biceps that would do Round trip the same day $3. 
credit to an ’ ’Arm and Ha nmer”  w. J. Thomas, 
brand sopa advertisement.

The Brazos has been in use in 
the lower Brazos River as a tug
boat. She ’kill be on the ways 
at Galveston for about two weeks 
Repairs to her hull having been 
made, the boat will go to Colum
bia for a general overhauling. 
When all this work is completed 
she will gc d<>wn the Brazos 

pany within the next ten days across to the Trinity,

A carload of P.A O.implements 
will be delivered to the Dumas 
Hardware & implement Com

- and the
Come and se* us before buying t rip to Dallas will commence.
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REAL ESTATE
W o  h on rilo

MOORE and HUTCHINSON 
COUN TY LANDS

On commission

& GROSBY

W. B. Chaunee> C. J. Carter 

C H A U N C E Y & CARTEH

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Suite 11 and 12, Felton Building 

D a lh a r t , ..................... Texaa.

Goodyear overshoes for man 
and w men at Lambert'a

Over shoes of all kinds at J. H. 
Phillips.

r
■

I carry a full line of the fam
ous “ White House”  shot s for men 
and women, C. T. Lambert in 
New Fox building.

M . W  .A .--C am p No. 18,784
meets every Saturday night in 
liali in Fox building Yisitiny 
neighbors welcome.

Leslie Robeson,V.C.
F.S.Makeig, Clerk.

CIUH. DOItk. r o a  AMKkNHOK

We have been athorized to an
nounce Chas. Dore for the office 
of County Tax Assessor of 
Moore County -

Mr. Dore was born in Parker 
County, Texas, and came to this 
county five years ago, engaging 
in the occupation of farming and 
stock raising since coming here. 
He is a young man ofexcellant 
character and is competent to 
fill the office to which he aspires.

Mr. Dore is a Democrat, po
litically. and has always been a 
defender of the great principles 
promulgated by that Party.

The Pioneer takes pleasure in 
announcing Chas. Dore as a can
didate for Assessor.

K*l. C. ITyde Clifford Hrily

l iY D E  & B RA LY
Attorneys at Law 

Suit I. -  .'1 < HriuieiiM'*! i-u ild in g .

D a i .h a k t , T e x a s .

If the records of M oore County siioulii burn rut: KtMT Htl«t.*l\

In reading matter your money 
can buy is your home paj>er. It

It would be easy
Better let me

- how wouW  you prove your titfe? ̂  s you wtiat you want to know
| in an intertaining way.

abstract.you had an

make one for you,
Bob Powell.

Physicians Advise
the us* of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigestr. 
food from getting! nto your system.

The latest product of science l? VELVO Laxative Ltver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle 
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, as well as on the 
stomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion, 
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, colic,flatulence, etc. Try VI- 1

You should, however, have n 
paper for the world wide general 
news. No paper will suit your 

I entire family so well as
t i i i  rear wouih o u i  n r u n  n s r o i *

A  reliable, trustworthy. Demo 
eratic newspaper, and always 
the plain peoples reliance.

By subscribing for The Pioneer 
andThe Fort Worth Semi-Weekly 
Record together, you get both 
papers for $1.60.

Place all orders through this 
paper.

The Pioneer is authorised to 
announce .I. W..I. Barrett as ean- 
for the office of Tax-Assessor 
Mr Barrett is well known to the 
people of Mo e-e County, as he 
iias lived here for several yesrs. 
His well known sterling charac
ter and honesty of op in ion recoin- 

tend him to all who know* him. 
his is the first time 1 e has ever 

asked for office and lie goes into 
the rme with confidence in 1 is a- 
bility to fill the position with ex 
act ness and fairness, and he 
promises if elected, to do his 
duty in all respects. We would 
respectfully ask the voters of 
Moore County tv> give hm can
didacy a fair envestigationbefore 
voting aa we are confident that he 
would make anefficient Assessor.

LAXATIVE 
LIVER SYRUP

< KiTH

We have changed our passen
ger rates between Charming and 
)umus from $1.50 to $2.00 

Round trip the same day $3. — 
W. J . Thomas.

Money to Loan on Long Tima 
at 5 par cent interest, on easy 
payment*. D. A. Parker.

f t ,!< l

J .  H .  P H I L I P S
..General Store..
The best Line of Merchandisejit 

The Lowest Possible Pries. 
Give Us a Call.

Hav* you any fat butcher 
stuff? I f  *o see Bob Sim*.

Dr. J. W. Hale
Physician and Surgeon

Offi?e at
D U M A S  D k L Q  U . ^ P A N Y

NOTIt'K

Having sold my blacksmith 
jusiness to Mr. W. J. Watson 
I wish to close my account as 
early as I can aud kindly as t all 
that can to call round and talk It 
over with me.

Thanking all my customers 
for past favors and hopeing to 
still serve you in the Hardware 
& Implement busines, I remain, 

Your* for square deals,
Ii. W. Morton.

“ Star”  brand hat* and glove* 
at Tjambert.a in new Fox Building.

For Insurance of all kinds, see 
D. A. Parker, the Insurance man. 
FAR M  R ISK S  A SPE C IA LTY

Money to loan on city and farm 
property at only 5 per cent per 
annum, on 9 year* time.— D. A. 
Parker, Dumas, Texas.

/
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Come and Buy Property in the

Town of Dumas
The County Site of 
Moore Co., Through 
which the E.O.& W . 
Ry passes and the 
place to invest if you 
want good results....

MOORE COUNTY TOWNSITE COMPANY,
W.J.MORTON. PrKi,

w % »V W

BOB POWELL, Sss.-Trsss.

We handle the best
Fish
Beef
Pork

'Hides
We wish to buy and

Produce!

Your patronage solicited,

C IT Y  M E A T M A R K E T !

In Bad F ix
“ I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me In bad 

fix,” wri,es Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
“ 1 was unconscious for three days, and after that I 

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick 
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

“ I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of 
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded 
to try Caidui.

Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housewoix.”

CARDUI
j  41

The Woman’s Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might 

get in so bad you would find it hard to get out
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are 

still in moderately |ood health, just to conserve your strength 
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad
ually grow smaller instead of larger—you will be on the 
up-grade instead of the down—and by and bye you will 
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists’ today.

/
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LKTTBTS TO \AVAL COSSISSIOX

Washington, Feb. 14—Denoun
cing Robert E. Peary, the ex
plorer, as a ‘ 'selfish egotist’ ’ and 
a “ braggart,’ ’Captain B.S.Osbon, 
secretary of the Arctic Club of 
America, ha* written a 'letter to 
the sub committee of the House 
Naval Committee approving the 
latter’s action in voting down the 
proposition to make Peary a Rear 
Admiral. The committe has re
ceived a large numderof letters, 
some condemning and tome ap- 
pr
says in his letter:

“ The action* o f' the' subcom
mittee on av A  i he
matter of Civil Engineer Robert 
E. Perry— not Peary—for that 
is an assumed name—deserves 
the heartiest 'commendation of 
every American citizen who val
ues justice and respects the 
United States Navy.

“ To have given this selfish 
egotist, this braggart, the rank 
of Rear Admiral would be a foul 
blot on the records of Congress 
and an insult to the navy of the 
United States.

“ It would have disgusted mil
lions of our citizens who have no 
confidence in this alleged pole 
hunter and Arctic fur trader 
and story-teller, who for nearly 
a quarter of a century has been 
living off the people and sailing 
mult i a naval rank to which he 
has no legal right, and for which 
he should have been reprimand
ed by the Navy Department long 
ago.

Another letter from Portland, 
Maine, the home of Mr. Peary, 
written by an executive officer 
in the naval reserve of that State 
says:

“ It shonld be gratifying to all 
thinking citizens that there is a 
group of men in Washington 
who, while ready suitably and 
generously to recognize the dis
tinguished achievements of Mr. 
Peary, refuse to he actuated or 
influenced by fanatical senti 
mentalism.

Another letter from Boston 
takes the committee to task for 
its course, and says:

“ Your amazing statements a 
bout Lieut. Peary seem incom
prehensible, All Nations are 
waiting on the United States, by 
courtesy, before showering hon
ors ou Peary. Herschel was 
knighted for finding Uranus. 
1,000 miles farther away than 
the North Pole, and many thous
and times more ‘useless* by 
your code.

LOST

$2.00 reward to the person de
livering to the Hotel at Dumas, 
my dog. Description; small, black 
Fice. Answers to the name of 
Tigs. W. P  McKenzie, 

Dumas, Texas.

Mr. G. E. Garrett has author 
ized the Pioneer to announce him 
as a candidate for re-election to 
the oftieof Tax Assessor of Moore
county.

This gentleman is well known 
to the voters of this connty, hav
ing resided here fo rs  number o f 
years and is the present incum
bent in theTax-Assesscr’s office. 
No one denies that he is an hon 
est, upright, Christian gentle
man and that he has dischsrgsd 
the duties of his office confident 
iouslyand with ability. We the re 
fore respectfully recommend 
his candidacy to the voters of 
Moore county in the coming 
election.

■ASOKH' BKETIXt.

An informal meeting of the 
Masonic T edge of Dumas was 
held at the F irst State Bank on 
Tuesday night, February 15.

Dr. Anthony was made tern 
porary chairman. He called the 
hrv.ne to order and stated the 
object of the meeting, which was 
to see about securing a hall in 
which the Order could meet. 
A fter a general discussion it was 
unanimously agreed to accept the 
proposition of Messrs Cook and 
Hale and build a Temple over the 
Dumas DrugCompany’s building.

The Chairman appointed two 
committees: one, J. H. Mania 
and J. M. Daugherty to see 
about the contracts and Messrs 
W. M Craven, T. W. Huff and 
W. W. Daugherty to look after 
the cost of construction <»to.

The meeting then adjourned to 
meet Saturday night.

Prices always right — Dumas 
Hardware Company.

We can supply you with Stock 
Food, Colic Cure, Gall Cure, 
Worm Powder and Liniments. 
A ll of which you need if you keep
horses, cattle, sheep or hogs.__
Dumas Drug Company.

Get your reading material at 
the Pioneer News Stand

A carload of P. A O.implements 
will be delivered to the Dumas 
Hardware A  Implement Com
pany within the next ten days. 
Oome and see us before buying

Walk in “ White House
for sals by C. T  Lambert.

~
Freeh Groceries for sale by 

C.T Lambert.

shoes

H -
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insurance and Loans
Tin* Stn>ng*'st, Most Liberal, Sure aryd Safest OLD L IN K  Insurance Companies in America. They have

never failed to pay a just and honest claim. Writes both City and Country Risks.

Fire. Lightning, Hail, T o rnado, Health. Accident and Live Stock.
\ ^ U V  P  A  V  D r \ I T 9  WHEN YOU CAN OWN YOl l  OWN HOME OR PLA CE OF
v .  m  r / \ Y  r v iL r N  i  r b u s in e s s  f o r  l e s s  m o n e y ?

9 1 0 0  T O  9  5 , 0 0  0  1 a ’n prepared to negotiate G  >oti Lo n g  time t ans. payab le  on o r  tiefore 9 years with only .j p<?r cent pe<* , 1 1 1 1
principal and interest p ayab le  in sm all monthly installments, o r  one has the priv ilege  o f pay ing  off his loan  at at y time, thus stopping fu r 
ther payment of interest. The return payment per month is #1.25 on each $1<*0 borrow ed , Including both p rinc ipa l and interest. A n ^ O ld  Com 
pany. 1NCORIH  >R A T E D . It bu ilds Homes, Churches. School Houses, Business Houses, Hotels, Etc. C a ll and see me, 1 have the Insurance  
Protection you N E E D , anu a le a n in g  and Bu ild ing  P roposition  that w ill save you  money.

1 ) .  A .  P A R K E R ,  A C J K N ’ T ,  -  *  D I M A S ,  T E X A S

T >  * n r * w  w  t
3

W e  ( 41 n# 0

M.
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Ir a shoi t ti; , hut cant sell everybody out on out trip 

We ! 1 ' • i<> suit our customers. I f  your land su'ts u

f tw ~̂
NE . SPAPE R S?

h hen Keau fliesc Liî  Offers

The Pictbftr 3rd s t i i i i -W t d iv  i ia lk s  Ha s  ter }U
$ L 0O  '  '

ninety days to sell von

'i iid ju1  as sik>ii sell your's as any one s. Givens, V  The Pioneer 2nd Sem i-W eekly Record for

The Pioneer and Deliver Weekly Pest f*r
$1.35

EXTWA S P EC IA L
Pioneer, News Record and Post All line Yesr  

f or Only 32.25

Rememher=“ We paycash
Call at our office in Dumas
r . R. Dennis Co.

C Y C l .  C N E
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrence 

a.ui Ira Ingraham, and Messrs 
J ,. Clifford and W. A. Crouder 
Paul Merwin, Ernest Prieskorn, 
Adolph and .Joe Kovarik, Lloyd 
S‘ liill and Misses Wilma Bur 
fora and Nellie Ericksen were 
t guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Hiil Sunday.

LO CUS G R O V E
*

Aft : 1 iking several barn door 
leetui s theeditsr of the Locust 
G ro v  community will come 
Lit iic and grace the columns of 
the Fir ;e r  with scattering re 
n ; i ks i f this community.

; st on roll, and sorry to say, 
re is some sickness in this 

neighborhood at present but the 
L'.ditor is glad to state they ire 
1 inproving rapidly

Mrs. J. F. Ward is on the 
si k IinT this week.

Mr. Adolph Kovarik of C.v- 
Iclone Community is now work
ing r .1 V . Miller.

Cris Eisen went to Hartley 
this wu' k on business.

Chas. Dore helped J .  F. Ward 
repair hh> well Monday.

Mr. J. H. r^amh, of the Cyclone 
disti et formerly of thi* foinmu- 

fnity went to Texhonia last week 
after a load of freight for Mr 
J.AVMiller. ^
|
1 Chris Eisen made a business 
trip to Hartley la>t week.

Fr ank Dore sbent Sunday eve-' 
ning with Chris Eisen.

Miss Cora Avery,of Amarillo, 
is visiting her brother Jean 
Avery. ,

*
Mrs. B. L>ore is on the sick list 

week.

Threshing was u great pas Mr and Mrs K L.Crump and 
time in the neighborhood the past daughter.Katberine, and Miss 
three weeks.

Messrs J'W.and T.M iller are 
improving the Grove considerab
ly with pruning knife and saw.

.Mr and Mrs R.L. Crump and 
daughter, Katherine, returned 
from an extended Christmas va- 
eation last week. They visited 
relatives and friends in Georgia j jav 
and other points.

The farmers of tins 
nity are busy maknig 
ation to sow oats.

Cora Avery visited M r and Mrs 
H Dor * Sunday ofternoon.

Local and Personal

Dr Hale Eft Dumas Thursday 
for Lubbock and other iH>ints.

J. H. Felt x was in Dumas Mon

Fresh country lard at the City 
com mu Meat Market.
1 \ pa r\o p . j

AY. M Ansley was in town Friday.
Mrs J.H Manis accompanied

Mr C.C.Eiland and Children o f ! Ml> Ervay Taylor as faras Ama- 
D.unns moved to their ranch last rjUo where the former will leave

for Wichita Kansas her future
Claire M<- Kee spent a portion1 l)on|e

of Sunday afternoon with Chas
and Frank Dore. W.D .Aopling was over

Midui"* Wei' Saturday.
R.A.Flynt, who is employ

he Crump ranch,went to Cln.1. ,
ning on ’business.

from

Flynt made <a business 
canning Friday.

* *  •-
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